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Principal's NewsPrincipal's News

Wear It Purple & Fathers Day BBQWear It Purple & Fathers Day BBQ

It was lovely to see so many students with their parents came
along and enjoy a Father’s day BBQ breakfast as well as make
badges, colour their nails and make ribbons pins to help
celebrate CSPS diversity.

Thank you to the staff at OSCH and community helpers who
supported these events and who braved the wet weather. It’s
always heartening to see families come together and share a
meal!

SASS Recognition WeekSASS Recognition Week

Every year schools across NSW celebrate the vital role played
by School Administrative and Support Staff (SASS) during SAS
Staff Recognition week. Last week the staff acknowledged and
thanked our amazing SASS team comprising of Mrs Martin,
Mrs Morrison, Mrs Tsoutsouras, Mrs Fraser, Ms Danielle and Mr
Zoran with a lunch and a bunch of flowers. They do an amazing
job supporting our students, staff and parent community with

their tireless efforts. They always go above and beyond in their
roles and we deeply appreciate all that they do for us.

Until next time....

Daniela Frasca

PrincipalPrincipal

School NewsSchool News

National PJ Day Thur 12 Sep (Week GR8)National PJ Day Thur 12 Sep (Week GR8)

The aim of the day is to raise as much funds as possible for
The Pyjama Foundation's Love of Learning Program which is
offered to children in foster care.

Without support and early intervention, many children in foster
care go through a cycle of disadvantage; many kids in care
don't end up finishing school and can either end up homeless,
unemployed, a new parent or enter the juvenile justice system.

To break this cycle of disadvantage, education is crucial - so
The Pyjama Foundation's mission it to ensure as many foster
kids as possible receive that one-on-one learning support that
they don't often receive in a school-based setting.

• Gold coin donation
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https://the-pyjama-foundation.giveeasy.org/campaigns/
canterbury-south-ps-pj-day/

Fundraiser login- CanterburySouth

p/w - CanterburySouth1

Art Show 2019Art Show 2019

Join us in BlockBlock AA (not as per previously advised in the library) to
celebrate our wonderful CSPS students and their artistic flare.

https://canterburysps.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/252/
art_show_poster_2019.pdf

Combined Public Schools Music FestivalCombined Public Schools Music Festival

K-2 and 3-6 Dance and Choir had an absolutely amazing time
at the Combined Public Schools Music Festival on Monday 2
September at Bankstown Sports Club.

We congratulate the students who took part on their success
and all the hard work they put in to their performances.

Public Speaking CompetitionPublic Speaking Competition

Congratulations to the following students who will now prgress
to the Strathfield/Canterbury Network finals to be held at
Campsie Public School on Wednesday 18 September 2019.

Early Stage 1 Winner - Liam U
Early Stage 1 Finalist - Alyssa K

Stage 1 Winner - Hugo S N
Stage 1 Finalist - Maya H

Stage 2 Winner - Lucie C
Stage 2 Finalist - Sabrina V

Stage 3 Winner - Sofia V
Stage 3 Finalist - Maddison F

School Leader NewsSchool Leader News

So far Week GR8 has been a success! Yesterday, students
participated in the health hustle. Well done to the house
captains for putting together an awesome routine.

Public speaking semi finals was helld today at Campsie PS.
Congratulations to the students who have made it through to
this level and we wish you the best of luck on Friday.

Tomorrow is Pyjama Day to raise money for kids in foster care.
Remember to wear your pyjamas and bring in a gold coin
donation.

Don’t forget that the Colour Run is on this Friday. Remember
to wear white and if you haven’t already brought in your note,
please remember to do so before the end of this week.

The Art show begins next Wednesday 18 September. We are
looking forward to seeing all the fantastic artwork the students
have been working so hard on throughout the term.

https://canterburysps.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/261/
5k_run_flyer_2.pdf

• Fundraising will run up until 13/9

• Fundraise via website
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Uniform DonationsUniform Donations

If you have any uniforms that you no longer need or use, could
you please bring them to the office for the Secondhand Uniform
Store.

P&CP&C

Greetings from the P & C,

The Father’s Day Breakfast & Wear it Purple Day event was
a success and a great way to celebrate the richness of the
diversity in our community. Thanks to everyone who braved the
chilly weather to join us for a bacon and egg roll and some fun
Father’s Day activities.

The P & C meeting was held on September 3. Please click
here for the minutes. Next on the agenda is our End of Year
Raffle. This is a really great way to raise funds from outside
the school community. We are looking for prizes and would
appreciate help from anyone who’s willing to put their hand up.
Do you have a good relationship with your local café or pizza
place for example? Or your yoga centre or local florist? Would
they be willing to donate a dinner for four, a free yoga class or a
bunch of flowers as a prize to help us raise money for the kids
at Canterbury South? Please let us know if you have any good
ideas. Raffle tickets will be on sale a bit closer to the time.

Crazy Camel is coming soon. Crazy Camel offers a range of
art and photo based products turning your kids’ drawings into
simple and fun keepsakes. Keep a look out for the note with all
the details.

The term 4 P & C meetings are scheduled for 29 October and
26 November 2019. Hope to see you there.

Award WinnersAward Winners

** Bronze Awards **** Bronze Awards **

Thomas C, Andre K - KO

Euca H-F, Leif S, Khulan U - KS

Nikisoni F, Nate M, Amelia P, Natasha T - 1/2G

Kobe B, Benji B, Charlotte C, Samuel McK, Ruth P, Cameron
S, Emersyn T, Yanjie W, Emma W - 1/2J

Gabriel C, Ethan K, Lana M, Blake R, Isaac V - 1/2S

Aneira M - 3/4C

Demi A, Jayden T, Mia Y - 3/4M

Thomas B-D, Mariella L, Summer M, George M, Noah N - 3/4T

Malakai H, Olivia T - 5/6B

Sofia V - 5/6S

** Silver Awards **** Silver Awards **

Ashley S, Benjamin McD, Yara I - KO

Laith N, Yan M, Aidan B - KS

Hugo S-N - 1/2G

Gilbert S - 1/2J

Gregory T - 1/2S

Leon L, Samuel F, Maxi D, Lucie C - 3/4M

Abigail Y, Sabrina V, Elizabeth T, Marilla G-S - 3/4T

Jade H - 5/6S

** Gold Awards **** Gold Awards **

Matilda H - 1/2F

Maddie S - 3/4T

Joshua W - 5/6S

Extra CurricularExtra Curricular

Earlwood:Earlwood: BringBring YourYour BillsBills DayDay andand CommunityCommunity ExpoExpo

After a hugely successful Bring Your Bills held in Campsie last
year, Bring Your Bills is back for a second year to be held
in Earlwood at the Canterbury Earlwood Caring Association
(CECAL). Residents are invited to come along to this FREE
event and get face-to-face support on your bills. Specialist staff
will be available to assist in resolving problems with energy and
water bills, council issues, outstanding fines, Sydney Water,
Centrelink, NSW Trustee and Guardian, and much more.

Venue:Venue: Canterbury Earlwood Caring Association, 15 Clarke
Street, Earlwood NSW 2206
When:When: Wednesday 2 October 2019
Time:Time: 9.00am - 2.30pm

Feel free to circulate to your networks and place on your
noticeboards and in your newsletters. Translated versions
appear in the below link as well as attached in this email:
https://www.ewon.com.au/page/media-center/events/
bring-your-bills-days/
earlwood-bring-your-bills-day-and-community-expo

This is a FREE event and all are welcome.

https://canterburysps.schoolzineplus.com/_file/media/259/
music_bus.pdf
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